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CONTINUED FROM LAST MONTH.THE TONGUE.

The Bible tells us to “war a good warfare," 
and we find that one of our equipments is 
the weapon of speech. It remains with our- 
selves whether this weapon shal he used as 
a deadly instrument, or as a healing and 
helpful one. Man is the only creature that 
has power to give expression to the products 
of the mind ill the form of articulate speech, 

he is held responsible 
Words

muchallow them to do this ; they were very
disappointed at this, as lokizoliad been their 
friend and had often talked to them of God. 
Miss M. explained that as he was now in 
heaven the tlowers would do lnm no good, 
hut that they might take up a collection of 

than j cents each, to buy flowers to 
in the hospitalnot more

send to those who are now 
where he died, and so do good to others foi 
His sake. This pleased all.

You will remember the S----- - family. At
onctimetwo of the girls were in the school. In 
the days when this school was so fashionable, 
Mr. S. was our great friend, but for some rea- 

could never understand, the girls 
e manner, and

and as a consequence 
for the use or abuse ol this power, 
are the expressions of thoughts, and instead 
of attacking the instrument, the tongue, we 
should cultivate pure, ennobling thoughts— 

would take care of themsel
ves It is impossible toenumcrate the effects 
of speech. l'erhaps we never realize it so 
much as when we have said something that 

would give anything to recall. V e all 
remember some speech, lecture or ser

mon, that has stirred us wonderfully, mid it 
acted upon, the inspiration has spread its 
influence all through our life. Ur perhaps 
some kind word, spoken when w e were in 
great perplexity or doubt, is still beam g 
fruit as an example of “ little things done

then our tongues

son that we
were taken away in a Strang 
afl communication ceased. Two years ago 
last Christmas, Mrs. S. was present at our 
closing, having been brought by our teacher
of Japanese literature, Mrs. lxobayasm. I
spoke to her. Looking at me, she said that 
She was ashamed to see me, aftei the way 
they had acted. 1'hese last two months Mrs. 
Kohayashi has been telling me where she

vid "on ever think about the “idle words ?" j aware'th'at fwas" giving all my sparetime to Whme d they commence and where end | vislti„g in the homes of forme st Uent^Sq
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left unsaid. We may not mean any harm, school ^ rt'> ’ ^tterl very much having
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others? If Mrs. K. came to me for some more books

and told me that the day before she had 
found him rejoicing in sins ^'vem 
could not read for himself, could not stand 
to have difficult matter read to him, and so 
these seven little volumes had been read. 
Through them he had seen himself a sinner, 

(To be continued.)

can

as she was

mice

not seen, they are
not have some influence over .
such is the case, how careful we should be 
that our tongues do not say anything that 
would fain recall. One of our poetshas said : 
boys flying kit «haul in .heir ^nged birds.
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